Everything's Coming Up Roses

Cue: ROSE: Finished? We're just beginning and there's no stopping us this time!

Ad lib.

Piano

Cello, Timp.

I had a dream,

dream about you, Baby! It's gonna come true, Baby! They think that we're through, But, Baby.

You'll be

Allegretto (J=138)

swell, You'll be great, Gonna have the whole world
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on a plate! Starting here, Starting

Poco allargando A tempo

now, Hen - ey, ev - ry - thing's com - ing up ros - es!

Clear the decks, Clear the

tracks, You got nothing to do but re - lax.
Blow a kiss, Take a bow, Honey,

Poco allargando A tempo
ev'rything's coming up roses!

Now's your inning,

Stand the world on its ear! Set it
That'll be just the beginning! Curtain up,

Light the lights, You got nothing to hit but the

heights! You'll be swell, You'll be great,
I can tell, Just you wait! That

luck - y star I talk a - bout is

L'istesso tempo

due. Hon - ey, ev - ry - thing's

com - ing up roses for me and for you!
Slowly \( \text{\textit{j} = \text{\textit{sto}}} \)

You can do it, All you need is a hand. We can

Tempo \textit{I\textdegree}

do it, Mom- ma is gon-na see to it! Curr-tain

up! Light the lights! We got

noth-ing to hit__ but the heights! I can
tell,
Wait and see!
There's the bell,
Follow me!

nothing's gonna stop us till we're through!

Honey,
L'istesso tempo

Ev'rything's coming up roses and daffodils, Ev'rything's

Celeste

Cresc. poco a poco al fine

Ev'rything's gonna be coming up sunshine and Santa Claus, Ev'rything's gonna be

Poco meno mosso

Bright lights and lollipops. Ev'rything's coming up

Tutti

Ev'rything's coming up roses for me and for you.

Rit.

+Timp.

End Act I